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Sheila and Jessica’s four year old class
celebrated Dr. Seuss Week by dressing up
as Green Eggs & Ham.
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From the Pastor...

Holy Week is fast approaching. It is a time we remember the Passion of our Lord as he made his way to the cross. It is filled
with ups and downs. Jesus is greeted with shouts of “Hosanna” on Palm Sunday and rejected with shouts of “crucify him” on
Good Friday.
How can such a change happen in such a short time? The reality is that the show down between Jesus and the power
structures of his day was a long time coming. There is much scheming behind the scenes. Many wanted Jesus to be an earthly king and others were afraid that he would.
It’s one of the most dramatic stories ever told, and it is easy for us to miss so much of it. Even ardent church goers often jump
from the festivity of Palm Sunday to the celebration of Easter. In doing so, we miss the depth of Jesus’ love for us as he
endured the cross.
How can we just ignore events such as: Jesus weeping over Jerusalem, Jesus’ cleansing the Temple, Jesus’ Last Supper with his disciples, Jesus‘
praying in the Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus’ being betrayed by Judas, Jesus’ two trials, Jesus‘ being tortured and Jesus’ agonizing death upon the
cross.
If you truly want Easter to be special, I suggest you invest the time to walk with Christ to the cross throughout Holy Week. Open your Bible and read
the passion narratives (Matthew 26-27, Mark 14-15, Luke 22-23 or John 12-19). Observe the Stations of the Cross in the Sanctuary. Come to the
Maundy Thursday Service. Attend the community Good Friday Service.
Whatever you do in the next couple of weeks, make sure you recognize that this is a sacred time. Spend at least a few minutes each day in quiet
contemplation. Pray for our church, community, nation and the world. Let Jesus’ example of sacrifice be your guide.
If you do these things, I promise you that Easter will be more special than ever before. We don’t usually appreciate the light until we experience
darkness. We often fail to value our good health until we go through illness. And we can’t truly appreciate the miracle of Easter until we understand
the agony of Holy Week.

Holy Week at First Baptist Church
*Holy Week will also include Stations of the Cross in the Sanctuary.*
There will be guides for individual worship.

PALM SUNDAY

GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNITY SERVICE

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE

EASTER SUNDAY

Sunday, March 25, 2018
9:00 Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
Thursday, March 29, 2018
7:00 p.m. ~ Sanctuary

.

Friday, March 30, 2017
12:00 p.m. ~ First Presbyterian Church

Sunday, April 1, 2018
9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast - FLC
No Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship in Sanctuary

FLC Activities Schedule

Schedule
Sunday, March 18
9:00 a.m. Sunday School for all ages
10:00 a.m. Worship in Sanctuary
4:00 p.m. Venture Voices
5:00 p.m. Venture Students
Monday, March 19
9:00 a.m. Prayer in Sanctuary
Tuesday, March 20
10:15 a.m. Sewing Group
6:00 p.m. Precept Study
Wednesday, March 21
9:30 a.m. Precept Study
5:00 p.m. Family Night Meal
5:45 p.m. Activities for Children & Students
6:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Practice
Thursday, March 22
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
Saturday, March 24
8:00 a.m. Yard Sale
Sunday, March 25
9:00 a.m. Sunday School for all ages
10:00 a.m. Worship in Sanctuary
4:00 p.m. Venture Voices
5:00 p.m. Venture Students
6:00 p.m. Holy Land Trip Information Session
Monday, March 26
9:00 a.m. Prayer in Sanctuary
Tuesday, March 27
10:15 a.m. Sewing Group
6:00 p.m. Precept Study
Wednesday, March 28
9:30 a.m. Precept Study
5:00 p.m. Family Night Meal - Adams Hall
5:45 p.m. Activities for Children & Students
6:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Practice
Thursday, March 29
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
7:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday Service - Sanctuary
Friday, March 30
12:00 p.m. Community Good Friday Service
First Presbyterian Church
Saturday, March 31
10:00 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt
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Monday, March 19
9:30 a.m. Pickleball
11:45 a.m. Line Dancers
Tuesday, March 20
7:00 p.m. Men’s Basketball
Wednesday, March 21
7:15 p.m. Pickleball
Thursday, March 22
9:30 a.m. Pickleball
7:00 p.m. Senior Men’s Basketball
Friday, March 23
11:45 a.m. Line Dancers
Monday, March 26
9:30 a.m. Pickleball - Gym
11:45 a.m. Line Dancers
Tuesday, March 27
7:00 p.m. Senior Men’s Basketball
Wednesday, March 28
7:15 p.m. Pickleball
Thursday, March 29
9: 30 a.m. Pickleball - Gym
Friday, March 30
11:45 p.m. Line Dancers
Saturday, March 31
10:00 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt

Spiritual Statistics
Weeks of March 4 & 11, 2018
3/4

3/11

Church in Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128. . . . . . . . . . .106
Church in Worship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .216 . . . . . . . . . . 210
Precept Bible Study (Week of March 6 & 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

Financial Statistics
Giving Goal

March
66,956.00

Year-to-Date
454,464.00

Budget Receipts

29,861.00

414,223.00

Needed to Meet Goal

37,095.00

40,241.00

Alms (Eddie Steele Fund in March)

2,410.00

5,729.00

Designated

5,147.00

57,498.00

Financial Update as of the End of February
Celebrations:
• You’ve given to date $17,987 more than you did last year.
• Our actual expenditures are down $11,840 from the time last year.
• We have sufficient funds on hand to handle our expenses.
Challenges:
• We missed our February giving goal by $11,365.
• We are now behind our year to date goal by $3,146.
• We need to catch back to our goal to enable us to do our planned
ministries.

Holy Land Trip Information Session
Sunday, March 25, 2018 • 6:00 p.m. • Adams Hall
(Trip: January 7 -18, 2019)
Dr. Nelson Granade and Dr. Larry Gregg will be leading a trip to the Holy Land January 7-18, 2019. The trip will include round trip airfare from
Charlotte to Tel Aviv, first class lodging and two meals per day. Participants will walk where Jesus walked from Bethlehem to Galilee to Jerusalem. Other highlights include the Dead Sea, Mt. Nebo, Masada and a side trip to Petra in Jordan.
If you are interested in hearing more about this opportunity, Dr. Granade and Dr. Gregg will lead an informational session at 6:00 p.m., Sunday,
March 25 in Adams Hall. A complete itinerary and cost of the trip will be shared. Drs. Granade and Gregg also welcome your questions. Trip
arrangements are being handled by Dehoney Travel – an organization that has been arranging safe and meaningful trips for over fifty years.

Unsung Hero
Bob Dellinger

Bob wears many hats at the church. He recently took charge of our Medical Equipment Ministry, arranging to meet
those in need at the church so they are able to choose the proper equipment. He sold the many cardboard boxes
that came to the church when we moved back into our Family Life Center, and he has been the point-person for
the yard sales that raised money to offset security costs. You will also be able to find him helping in the Clothes
Closet on Thursday afternoons.
Thank you for all you do to make FBC great!
Each issue of The Interim will feature a member that does great and often unrecognized things for FBC. If you
would like to see someone recognized as an Unsung Hero, please e-mail Kayley Crouch at kayley@statesvillefbc.org or call 704-873-7231.

Bob & Carolyn
Dellinger

Be An Overcomer
Thank You, Father, that You are the God who saves. From the sovereign Lord comes escape from death. (Psalm 68:20) Lord, fill me with
Your joy so that I can escape death—living death that hastens actual death. Deliver me from being affected by the negativity around me. Help
me to remember that the world is full of trouble, trial, tribulation and sorrow, but—Praise God—You have overcome the world! (John 16:33)
And the same spirit that raised Jesus from the dead lives on the inside of me (Romans 8:11), so that I can overcome anything the enemy of
my soul would use to devour me.
What is troubling your heart today? What is negatively affecting your every thought? Take it to the Lord in prayer (with thanksgiving for Who
He is, what He has done, and what He has promised), and the peace of God which passes all understanding will guard your heart and your
mind in Christ Jesus. (Phil. 4:6-7). That’s the Word of God. You can believe every word of it!
His servant and your friend,
Ginny Stikeleather
‘For behold, the winter is past,
The rain is over and gone.
‘The flowers have already appeared in the land;
The time has arrived for pruning the vines,
And the voice of the turtledove has been heard in our land. - Song of Solomon 2:11-12
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CBF Mission Bites

Bite 73: Welcoming everyone
"God doesn't just call us to live in community, but in beloved
community. That means we welcome everyone. The world is
currently facing the largest refugee crisis in history. Since WWII
there have never been this many refugees. Uganda has political
refugees coming from over 9 different countries to seek asylum,
with over 2,000 refugees a day entering the country. CBF supports
us here in our ministry by allowing us to be beloved community to
these refugees entering our country. Christ wants us to be welcoming and beloved community, because if people can't find the
community inside the church, then I don't know where else they're
going to go."
- Jade and Shelah Acker, CBF field personnel in Kampala, Uganda
Bite 74: An example of peace
"We recently heard of a Punjabi congregation just outside Paris.
Punjab is an area of Pakistan that was divided between India and
Pakistan during colonial times and is still an area of great violence
between Pakistanis and Indians. We decided to visit the church.
Pakistanis, Indians, and former Muslims embraced, smiled,
laughed, and shared together. We have since taken several U.S.
volunteer teams to visit the church, helped the pastor with continued theological studies, and the congregation has been instrumental in our Sports Days.
Pray for Pastor Anjilo and his wife Loubna as they shepherd this
unconventional flock. May it be an example of how we can all live in
peace."
- David and Julie Brown, CBF field personnel in Paris, France

Wednesday Evening Menus
Wednesday, March 21
cheeseburgers, french fries, & banana pudding
Kids’ Menu: same

Wednesday, March 28
oven fried chicken cutlets, mashed potatoes,
roasted broccoli, rolls, & apple pie
Kids’ Menu: same

Announcements
Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, March 31, 2018
10:00 a.m.
Please bring your children and their friends to our annual
egg hunt. We will start in the Family Life Center for
cookies and a story, then move to the front lawn for
the hunt! If there is rain, we will move the hunt
indoors.
Marriage Enrichment for Young Adults
Young couples are invited to join Nelson and Valerie for a time of
marriage enrichment. Sessions will be held in Adams Hall from 5:30
to 7:00 p.m. each Sunday evening from April 8 – May 27, 2018.
Topics to be discussed include:
• April 8, 2018 – The Basics of Healthy Relationships
• April 15, 2018 – Communication: How to Hear and Be Heard
• April 22, 2018 – Conflict: How to Fight Fair and Resolve Your
Differences
• April 29, 2018 – Making Up: Asking for and Receiving Forgiveness
• May 6, 2018 – Working Together: Building a Strong Team
• May 13, 2018 – No Meeting – Mothers’ Day
• May 20, 2018 – The Five Love Languages Part One
• May 27, 2018 – The Five Love Languages Part Two
For more information contact Dr. Granade at the church office.
Childcare will be provided.
Save the Date for Operation Inasmuch
Saturday, May 5, 2018
Please remember to join us for this wonderful day as we serve our
community. There will be a project for everyone, so please plan to
attend!
Red Cross Blood Drive
Wednesday, April 11, 2018
1:30 - 5:00 p.m. - Adams Hall
Be sure to plan to come give blood on this day. Please call
1-800-RED-CROSS (1-800-733-2767) or visit redcrossblood.org and
enter IMH to schedule an appointment.

The heavens are telling of the glory of God;
And their expanse is declaring the work of His hands.
Psalm 19:1

